
SPLATS IN THE GYM
A VERY BRIEF GUIDE

THE BASICS
There are few main ways Splats are used during in-person PE classes:

● Playing games using code students built. This could be during some other part
of the school day or even at home! These can be their very original game, part of
a lesson plan, or a modified example game.

● Playing games or drills using code you, the educator, built. We’re always happy
to help bring your vision of a game or activity to life. Contact Unruly Support!

● Playing high-energy example games. There are dozens that have pre-built code,
setup, and rules in the app.

● Coded in advance Fitness circuits! Using code to choose exercises and track
time is an easy way to make circuits more fun and interactive.

GAMES/EXAMPLES
We have a bunch of games directly in the app—no coding necessary!
Our favorites for PE are listed below.

Not sure where to start? We like to approach it like this...
1. How would you like to play? As a full class or in stations?
2. What number of Splats do you have to play with?
3. What sounds fun? Pick a game and try it out!

Recommended Example Games with links to lessons (where available)

Full Class
Red Splat, Green Splat (1 Splat)
Four Splats (4 Splats)
Team Splat Tag (6 Splats)
Relay Race (6 Splats)
Capture the Splat (2 Splats)

Stations
Fitness Circuit (2 Splats, 1 student)
Running Bases (2 Splats, 1 student)
Race in Place (2 Splats, 1 student)
Splat Bridge Relay (2 Splats, 1+
students)
Unruly Pushups (3 Splats, 1 student)
Splat Jacks (3 Splats, 1 student)
Hot PotaToe (4 Splats, 4 students)
Splats Goalie (4 Splats, 1+ students)
Whack-a-Mole (4-6 Splats, 1+ students)

mailto:help@unruly-studios.com
https://docs.unrulysplats.com/RedSplatGreenSplat_May2021.pdf
https://docs.unrulysplats.com/FourSplats_May2021.pdf
https://docs.unrulysplats.com/Activity+Pack+2+V7_27_20_SEL.pdf
https://docs.unrulysplats.com/RelayRace_May2021.pdf
https://docs.unrulysplats.com/CaptureTheSplat_May2021.pdf
https://docs.unrulysplats.com/Activity+Pack+2+V7_27_20_SEL.pdf
https://docs.unrulysplats.com/RaceInPlace_May2021.pdf
https://uploads-ssl.webflow.com/5b803a3aa634a124054ce515/5f31418b3b89f9377b3883fa_Activity%20Pack%202%20V7_27_20_SEL.pdf
https://uploads-ssl.webflow.com/5b803a3aa634a124054ce515/5f31418b3b89f9377b3883fa_Activity%20Pack%202%20V7_27_20_SEL.pdf
https://uploads-ssl.webflow.com/5b803a3aa634a124054ce515/5f31418b3b89f9377b3883fa_Activity%20Pack%202%20V7_27_20_SEL.pdf
https://docs.unrulysplats.com/SplatsGoalie_May2021.pdf

